
THE FUN
BEO-iisr-s

In real earnest on Monday, m. the
15th inst.

We place on sal Dickens' works,
fall sets complete $3-94- . Cooper's Sea
Tales and Leather Stocking series in
sets or singly at 89c per volume. All
of the Gustave Dore illustrated books,
Bible gallery. Paradise Lost, Inferno,
purgatory, all go on sale Monday a,
m. at one price 91.

We also have now placed ononr
counters over .000 all the choicest
novelty designs in Prang's and Raphael
Tuck & Sons most artistio booklets and
Christmas cards, several hundred of
them are samples, only one of a kind.
Early buyers will thus get select styles
which oannot be duplicated., Dolls
Karnes and toys will all be opened on
Monday and Tuesday. Tiddle4ewink,
the new and .popular game, only 7c
each.

Watch for oar holiday adv. In thU piper on
TnrwIiT morning. Over SOU fraeh Wgnln In
ti t and Christmas good will be opened oa Moo-

ds? and Toe!jr which hare been delayed on the
rowl, and It belne; an late now, we anall he obliged
to Bine a lot of low prtee to rush them off.

Do not ails Tour chance oa the grea'est of
these free! bargain which we shall otter aa the
grud 4nle of tha aeaaoa.

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1730 and 1723 Bkohd Avrtrs.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumbliag Acrobats.
Jioko or Cat Baskets, all sir.es.
New styles of baskets opened each

week.
Something new in Doll Hammocks.
Iron Toys-Ti- n

Toys.
Wooden Toys.
All the latest Games.
Lamps, all kinds.
China and Glassware.
We will place on sale Thursday the

11 nut line of Piush Goods ever brought to
the citj , and to be sold at less than
manufacturers' prices. Come and get
our prices before purchasing anything in
tbe Holiday Hue.

BAKER &

"Wholesale Dealers

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

AND

Pastuer Germ

W V y.Ji-wa- si an ai , ....

So a Bottle Samples free.

upen EveniBP.
Beginingwithmonday evening, theour stores will be open evenings

CHRISTMAS.
To more fully emphasize the fact thatour store will be open untill 9 o'clockwe have arranged for a special saleeach evening this week, beginning at 7

o'clock promptly. .

On Monday night at 7 'clock sharpto direct attention to our select stock ofgentlemen's furnishing goods for
presents- - We offer 800 mens'choice neck scarfs at 7c a piece. Nomore will be sold and only three toany one customer.

Ob Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock we will direct
attention to oar book department by tha sale or

of Rider Haggard' greatest coral, "SUn 'a

Mine" at ONB CENT EACH. SB elegant
lane 1 plnah album at 6ic a piece.

Weeneeday night at 7 o'clock all of Leon
HangenetaCo.' triple extract balk odors a 0c
per ounce. Bring yoar bottles u we shall chaiirs
charge 8c extra for bottles, gee oar big adv. in
this paper on Tuesday morning for specials for
Thurdar nibt.

Friday nbrhr aid Oainrday utgbt tome veryrare bargain will be offered each evening, so ins-tiling well worth jour walchlng for.

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 12 mo Books 25c.

We also have a complete line of padded
Poets.

Art Booklets frjm 5c up.
by the 190 and at prices which

can't be equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the thing

for Xnans. Watch us for bargains this
w fk.

Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 15th St., Moline.

Telephone 1316.

HOUSMAN,

for the Celebrated

THE -

Proof Filters.

H. THOHAS,

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & nOUSMAN,
Opposite Haspxb Hocax.

Emmm

Howard Watches, Imported Watches,

DIAMONDS.
H. D. FOIiSOEI.

-

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S

-I-rish Cough Syru-p-

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never falls to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 60c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lang and Stomach troubles, la

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.

T.

holi-day

Albums

1705

a

THE
OUR INLAND SEAS.

A New Scheme for Benefiting River
; Traffic.U

- : r'

a- rraBurt :... mr a

plater at a Mtaad.r I Tknaikeal
the tseaaoa ef Wawicat .
A project has been and consideration

by a St Louis rlfer eng near for some
time, and is practically oaderway which
will revolutionize traffic oa the Hississipi
pi river. For tbe past f iw years traffic
on the upper Mississippi lias been greatly
hindered and diminished 1y the low stage
of water prevailing during most of the
season, so that for weeki, at a time the
larger steamers have madt their way along
the upper river wilb tbe greatest difficulty.
The scheme now to be presented is noth-io- sr

less than the building of a ship canal
to connect Lake Superior and tbe Missis
sippi river, by allien a through water
route via Uinnetipolisanc St. Paul to tbe
Atlantic seaboard will be obtained, and at
the same time by means of locks in the
canal, the discbarge fron. Lake Superior
can be made to result te the at r
water in tbe Mississippi. A corps of en
gineers have spent the entire summer in
surveying and inspecting the banks of the
river from St. Paul V 8t. Louis to
ascertain just what djpth of water
can be carried with st fety. They are
now preparing their report. While
the building of the proposed ship
canal is an enterDrite ot immense
magnitude, yet the difficulties in tbe way
are greatly lessened by U e fact that there
are rivers that can be uti ied for a laree
part of the distance. Tbe route of the
proposed canal is not yet definitely set-
tled. One plan proposet. to use the 8t.
Croix river, which runs eastward from
the Mississippi toward Lake Superior,
near Prescott, Wisconsin. Another
large interest to which the proposed ship
canal, with the proposed raising of the
water in the river, is of "ast importance,
is the lumber and loggia j trade of the
Mississippi. The low st tge of water of
late years has often greatly delayed and
made dangerous tbe passage of lumber
rafts.

Mai. MackoEzie says that in 1878 the
river improvement was 1 egun, and now
a great many of the old bad places have
been wiped out. Indeol. were it not for
tbe improvement, raftin would be very
unprofitable business, e nd the packets
would have a very hard time of it.

THE REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Evaacellat Bi Wa cnl laaea Hia ser
vice at the Ceatml Preabytertaa
Chare a..

Mr. Bliss preached aa eloquent and
powerful sermon last niht in tbe Cen
tral Presbyterian church to a very large
congregation. His text was Rev. 12:11:

And they overcame him bv the blnnd of tha
lamb, and by the word of t heir testimony : and
they loved not their live an o the death.

This, said the speaker, tells of con
quest victory. "They overcame him."
Who? The devil. Bit. there are per
sons in these days who tell us that there
is no devil, that he is a creation ot the
fancy a bug-a-bo- o of t be dark ages, got
ten up to scare men Into the kingdom of
God. But don't be dec eired. There is
a personal devIL Jesus, said there was
and spoke of the devil its a personal be-

ing and as the opposer of himself and
everything that is good. The scriptures
speak of a devil; and if tnere is any truth
In scripture, if Jesus knew what be was
talking about, there is a personal
devil, whose business is to deceive,
accuse and destroy souls. Bnt
thank God, that while tie devil is cunning,
strong and powerful, s that no man can
withstand him, there is something that
can overcome him. ''the blood of the lamb."
Every soul may conqu rr and obtain the
victory through the blrod of Christ.

After making a stror g appeal to sinners
to take refuge in the b ood, and to christ-
ians to testify for Chri it, a large number
arose for prayers and declared their de-

sign to begin the chrisUan life.
The after meeting in the lecture room

was one of great interest and very solemn.
There was a readiness on the part of

christians to testify for Christ that has
not yet been seen. Fourteen persons
arose in the after mee ing and expressed
a determination to be( in new lives. The
meeting this evening i.t 7:30 is to begin
with a song service, and by the way the
singing at these mee: ings is most excel-
lent and is one of the most effective fea-
tures of the services, being in charge of
F. H. Clark the Bostt n singer.

Tbe revival services conducted by Evan
gelist T. A. Boyer at the Christian chapel
are attracting large congregations nightly
and Mr. 'Boyer who it a fluent and able
speaker is making a good impression.
Much good has alread been accomplished
through bis labors.

Tbe Waedeaea.
Tbe directors of th) head camp, M. W.

A., met in their first regular session in
Fulton, yesterday witit all the hoard pre-

sent, it being composed of tbe
following gentlimcn: . J. G.Johnson,
Peabody, Kan., (!.- - T. Heydecker,
Waukegan. III., A. R. Talbott,
Lincoln, Neb., J. W. White, Tarn- -
pico, III., M. W. M ithews, Urbana, III.
The board organized, after dinner, with
Senator M. W. Mathews as president.
and their sessions, will - last sever
al days. There wen present also Head
Consul Northcolt, - and Read Clerk
Hawes. Among th other Woodmen pre
sent were several ne wspaper men, bidding
on the publication of the official organ.
It is said there are tome twenty bids, and
that some of them a re about one-thi-rd of
the amount paid last year for the Echo.
Tomorrow night th executive council of
the order will visit ttock island, remain
ing over until Fridi y afternoon.

eawa tiailty.
A solemn silence prevailed in the court

room as the lury took their places and
the judge instructed the clerk to ask the
customary quesiiot s: -

"Gentlemen," sai 1 tbe clerk, "have yon
agreed npon your i eraictr

Foreman of tbe 5 ory"We have."
' The clerk "Do ?ou And the defend
ant guilty or not g illty T

Foreman ottbe jury "We find the
defendant guilty ol selling groceries at
prices lower than ever before charged for
articles or a:muar uauty."

' The clerk "Art you all agreed npon
that verdict f"

The foreman' 'We are."
The spectators re viaably affected as

his honor proceed d to inflict tbe full
penalty of the l iw. "Prisoner," said
tbe grave and dign ifled judge, turning to
tbe accused, "you have beard the verdict
of the iurv. The lenience of the court ia
that you still cont oue to'lgrfor sale
your groceries, an i we court STes
may be pardoned 1 or remarking!- - tbe
nuhlin ia Indebted to vitn rTw v
tunitiea you furnk n to
looking for tfceirnone3 i .f "
suggesting that tn
avenue, and flori

ROCIX IPLAITP ASQUa TTEDSrEGDAY.
"TIDDLEDY WINKS."

Thiu la the liateat Caaea urn la Jikrlr
at) 11 ayel m rr at DraJ tmia Wi.

er.
"Tiddledy winks" is now raging.
It is popular among the old as well as

the young. ,

We venture to say that not a house will
be complete the coming season without a
wink pot. .

It ia great in social opportunities and
is everybody's game.

It gives a chance for the old folks add
the youngsters to meet on equal terms.
Another advantage in this game Is that
any number can play with one' set, and
"progressive tiddledy wink parties" may
be expected te be often beard of this
winter. The church societies give them
with much success. "Tiddledy wink ten-
nis" has already been introduced and no
one need Je surprised to receive cards to
a "5 o'clock tiddledy wick flip" before the
sea-o- shall end.

Tbe game ot "tiddledy wink" consist
of a small paper box divided into, com-

partments in which can be found a wood
tub or glass jar called a "wink pot," a
number of bone or celluloid chips a little
larger in circumference than a quarter of
a dollar, called "tiddlediea." and a larger
num6er ot smaller chips about tbe size of
a dime, called "winks." Each "hand."
consisting of one tiddledy and six winks,
is of a color, and, while there are gener-
ally tour hands in a box, there may be
as many as colors can be had. Each of
the parties playing at a table, over which
there should be a aoft cover, takes one
tiddledy and six winks, and placing them
ten to twelve inches from the wink pot
located in the center, endeavors in turn
to flip the winks into tbe wink pot - Tbe
flipping process ia accomplished by
placing the tiddledy Dimly upon the
wink and then by drawing or sliding it
oS the edge of tbe wink is flipped and
bounces flea-li- ke toward tbe wick pot, if
aimed in that direction. The one
v ho flips his six winks into the wink pot
Brat wins the game.

It is great fun to flip the winks with
tbe tiddledies and watch them jump

in tbe wrong wsy or strike
the rim of the wink pot and roll farther
oS than ever. Some very nice points are
involved, which experience will teach how
to discriminate between. When one per
son's wink flips upon that of another and
remains there the lower wink cannot be
removed until relieved by the owner of
the upper wink, which is an annoying
disadvantage to the proprietor of the un
der wink.

A player can soon become an expert in
handling a tiddledy and will get so in a
abort tin.e that he can pot his winks at
short range with but little variance.

MAY JOY BE THEIRS.

Marriaxe laat Kvealaa ef Harrjr ax.

Mlaaaaowa mm Miaa Kaaaaa IMaala- -
srer.
The marriage of Mr, Harry B. Sim

mon and ansa jmma Uindinger was
solemnized at the residence of Mr. and
Mra. O. Dindinger. parents of tha bride.
on Nineteenth street ani Fourth avenue
last evening. Rev. G. W. Gue of tbe
First M. E. church performing the sacred
rite. Master Canna Simmons and little
Miss Emma Wise attended tbe happy
couple. After the ceremony the newly
wedded pair with relatives and invited
friend repaired to the heme which has
just been built for them on Nineteenth
street between Third and Fourth avenues.
where an elaborate wedding feast was
spread, after which there was dancing and
a season of great joy. Mr. and Mrs.
Simmons received many handsome and
valuable gifts, tokens of affectionate re-

gard and good will,
Mr. Simmon is shipping clerk at

Stewart & Montgomery's hardware store.
He was reared in Rock Island and ia one
of our most popular and promising young
men. His bride is a young lsdy of many
graces and accomplishment and both the
young people may well be congratulated.

Buv vour Xmaa presents at tbe Lon
don.

Thla KaralaK'a Alaraa.
This morning's fire alarm from the

Fourth ward was caused by the discovery
of fire in the barn in the rear of Mr. Al
phons Mocenfelder's premises, 808 Twen
Ueth street. The fire bad its origin ia
what has been tbecauae of many a fl r-e-
children playing with matches in a barn.
Tbe flames were subdued without much
damage before the firemen arrived .though
there was tbe usual bare back
feat, tbe - racket , on Second
Second avenue, etc., which so completely
bewildered one man who was biting a
stove in front of Baker & Honsman's
store that be dropped the stove with a
crash.

attualaa; my avarly CImIbk.
The resolutions adopted by last Sunday's

meeting of the Tri-cit- y Labor congress
regarding the early closing and Sunday
rest movement are as follows:

Ettolvtd. That we, delegates of tbeTrl
City Labor congress, representing the 17
labor organizations of the tri-ciii- today
renew our pledges to push tbe 6:30 early
closing and Sunday rest measures, and
that, beginning with the new year 1891
we will earnestly ask tbe
of all men and women in this our righte
ous cause.

JUtolntd. That we will hold tbe first of
tbe year a aeries of public meetings ia tbe
interest ot these humane measures. Hop-
ing that in the near future that all per
son will see that we ask only for just
Ice.

LOCAL KUTICES.

Fine Candies at K. & M's.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gilmore s pork house.
Call and see tbe hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments,

lovely assortment, at Krell & Math's.
Parlor suites and fancy chain ot every

description at Holbrook a, Davenport.
If yon want strictly fresh and reliable

candies go to Krell A Math's palace of
sweets.

For rubber stamps of all kinds go to
tbe Rock Island Steam Rubber Stamp
Works, 171 second avenue. .

Smyrna rugs, Moquette rugs, carpets,
new, lastly and appropriate designs at
The Adams. 833 Brady sL Davenport.
Free A f5 Webster's Original Unabridg

ed Dictionary with every f20 cash pur-
chase at tha Adams, 823 Brady street.
Davenport. ..

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708-- Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furaiah you
oysters in every styie. A. IS. Johnson
proprietor.

X. B. McKown sells hard wood la
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump tad

I nut, corner Futeenlb street and First
'!avnue. Telephone 118. -

finest line of fancy baskets and
msde especially for fine eonfec
und suitable for Chrf-"- a prea- -
f"h Tnnnd tl'T-'l-'- k r -- --

CITYJCHAT.
Parlor tootreats, at Taylor's.
Ch'Jdren's chairs, at Taylor's.
Walnut footstools, at Taylor's.
For toys of all kinds go to tha Fair.
Only one mora week until Christmas.
The London beys are the boys to trade

with.
Yon know you are well treated at the

London. .

Largest bargains ia plush goods, at
"The Fair."

Art at Huebioger's 119 W. Second
street, Dtvenport

Yon know that at tbe London is the
best place to trade.

Beautiful band painted placques at
Hoebinger's. Davenport.

Nice baled hay for stle by John Evans.
Leave crdera at city scales.

A splendid idea get the Loodon's
prices before yon speed a cent.

Statuary of all kinds at Hueblnger s.
119 W. Second street. Davenport.

Receiving new goods every dsy and
sold at low prices at JL F. Cordee'.

At least 150 different designs in night
gowns to select from at the London.

Kingsbury ft Son carry the largeat line
of slbums in the city, also the cheapest

The largest assortment of Xmaa cards
are to. be fonnd at Huebingei's, Daven-

port.
Clem an n A Salzmann have a large

variety of ladies' writing desks and fancy
rockers.

For all kicdi of art and art materials
go to Huebinger's, 119 W. Second street,
Davonpert.

If you cannot find what you want, ask
for it at the London. Wa mean Xmas
presents of course.

When you are on West 8 coad street
Davenport, look at the new art novelties
in Huebinger's windows.

A silk umbrella or a cane did you say?
You will find the largest assortment and
atest designs at the London.
Christian Loptiea a farmer living rear

Joslio, was gored by a bull on his place
and seriously injured Mondsy afternoon.

The London is very sorry that they
did not eome here two or three years ago
but it is never too late to do good to tbe
public

Our stock of holiday goods Is more
varied than ever. Dont miss looking it
over. Tbe Adams. 833 Bradv street
Davenport.

Fancy plush rockers, parlor suit, Wil
ton rag coaches, make desirable Christ-
mas gifts, at The Adams, 822 Brady street
Davenport.

Latest novelties in lamps, albums, wall
pockets, docks, ornaments, pictures.
easels, at Tha Adams, 823 Brady street
Davenport.

Exquisite copies of the greatest paint
ing can be secured at Huebinger's W Sec
ond street, Davenport, art store 119 ia
tbe number.

Remember the Central ladies' tea and
sale tomorrow afternoon from three to
eix o'clock, at tbe residence of . Mrs. H.
C. Connelly.

The London speaks of their smoking
jackets and. night gowns. They can well
speak ot them as tber eerUinly have an
immense line.

No use denying it, the London has by
far the largest assortment of hats, . caps
and genu' furnishing to select from.
Come and see tbe London.

Rev. L C Marshall, pastor of tha Unit
ed Presbyterian church attended a meet-
ing of the Rock Island Presbytery of the
TJ. P. church at Viola Sunday evening.

nr. ana Mrs. i Weckel have a new
and promising son in their home, on the
strength of which Mr. Weckel is provid-
ing bis friends with tbe best grade of
cigars.

Ladies' parlor desks, bookcases, cabi
nets, music cabinets, fmcy dining tables,
centre tables, all make lasting impressions
as holiday gifts. Tbe Adams. 822 Brady
street Davenport. - ,

Give your friend a floe photograph of
yourself for a holiday present . Of couree
you want tbe best work, and the place to
get it is at Huebinger's 119 W. Second
street gallery, Davenport.

Tbe only place where you can find a
fine collection of Catholic books, such as
prayer books, holy pictures, rosaries, etc,
is at Huebinger's Art Gallery, 119 West
Second street Dsvenport.

Tbe widow and children of the late
Harry McDarrah' wish to publicly return
their deep sense of gratitude to all who
were kind to them in their late affliction
in the loss of husband and father.

Mr. Charlea McHugh is today dis'j-ibo- -

ting among our business men a hand
some calendar with the compliments of
tha Mechanics' (insurance company of
Philadelphia which be represents.

Have you seen those elegant satin hand
painted novelties in photograph casts in
the windows of Hueblnger, tha S.cond
Dsvenport art dealer. They are beauti-
ful and are given away with a dozen
photographs.

nr. ana airs. Jebn V. Kane desire to
express their sincere and tender thanks
to neighbors and friends who rendered
them offices of sympathy and kindness
m their recent sorrow, ia the death of
Patrick Ford.

Hoebinger. the art dealer at 119 West
Second street Davenport, has this week
received some of tbe finest pieces of art
work, pictures and statuary ever shown
in Davenport. Connoisseurs pronounce
them very fine indeed.

Tbe Arocs force today took solid com
fort ont of a box of excellent flavored
uavanuaa wun wntcn tna omoe wia
kindly provided by Mr. Harry Bimmocs
who wss made a happy man last night
and whs adopted this mean ot makirg
his friends happy, too.. ...a our iriena appreciates nothing more
for a holiday present than a photograph
of yourself. Hueblnger does tha finest

ore in mat line ana be ia now
giving away with every dozen of
pictures a Una satin, hand-painte- d pho
toarrapa case., it la a beaatitul present.
119 Wast Second street, Davenport.

Messrs. J. W. Potter of the democratic
state central committee and Win. VcEnlry
of tbe democratic aeaatorial committee of
the Twenty-fir- st district, have returned
from Chicago where they attended the
meeting of tha executive committee of
tbe stale central committee and before
whom the aituatioa ia tha Twenty-firs- t

district waa fully explained as gives in
detail yesterday.

Those pretty dolls you aae exposed ia
lbs store windows are aa a general thing
imported.- - They are largely made la
Nurmberg, whete doll making forma tbe
home industry. There every one, from
tbe child beginning to prattle, to tbe
gray-haire- d patriarch, assists ia making,
dressing or pecking the puppets for the
market. To attempt to start factories la
tua counlrv to compete with the Ger
ruts would, it is saii. be a aatcidal pok--

DECI12IDEII 17. ltCO.
Ueye wwan's atanaay But C rare.
This firm shows almost every article

for genilemea'a as. The variety of
each class Is so large aa to eaable ell to
make aaUafactory aelectioee. Tbe fol
lowing are always appropriate and
ful;
Case. Dfwaatnf Vjobea,
Bilk Umbrellas. aatoklnc Jacket.Silk aaspsaaata, Bwk Hooe.
.BilkMuAora,
raacy M-- ahtrta. SearfPlaa,
Bilk Handkerchiefs, aiea Batteae,
Linea BnakarckWra, OoliarBoaaa,
laitlal HaBdkerebtafa, CaaTBoxea.
Emhr'd Mai Shtna, etch aafea,
btrvet eiovaa. xoilat
Drlvtaf eiovea. Ilk
Drees Tilt.
Fall Dree Skirts. Pall DraaaVeat,
Fall Dree Meokwaar, Tall Um JeweJrr,

Fall Drts Skirt Hotoietora,

For some time past I've beea a rheu-
matic. I recently tried Salvation Oil
which gave me almost instant relief- - I
aincetly leeommeod it as It has entirely
cured me- - Jaxw Gobsow.

105 8. Pace street. Baltimore, Md.

Tbe wide spread fame of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrap ia lastly woe by its owb
menu, and tha repatetioa it has gained
has been secured by lis universal use.

The London's neckwear and muffler
department is simply immense. The
latest styles and largeat variety to select
from.

It is dangerous to neglect catarrh, for
it leads to bronchitis and consumption.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cores catarrh la all
forms.. -

Pain and dread attend the nse of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snufi are
unpleasant as will as dangerous. Elv's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap--
piiea in 10 tne nostrils, ana a sure cure.
It cleanaas the nasal passages and heels
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price 50c .

Go to Hoibrook's, Daren port, for car
pets and silk curtains.

E. E. Parmenter. auomev aa law.
Makes collections, loans money and wi
attend to any legal busweea Intro ted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-

and. His. dsAwly

Do you know the latest T Wa mean the
very latest styles ia neckwear. The Lon
don jnl received eometblag elegant for
Jimae.

"No old fogyiam" aboa I ib Lond m
boys.

Messrs. Hildebrandt at Wdnbnmr.
who have purchased tbe Rock Island Ice
Co' outfit, began delivering Ice Nov.
24.

A handsome line of book cases and
cabinet uat received at Holbrook a, Dav-
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
chairs and hat racks al Holbrook's, Dav
en port.

TBE

Star of Bethlehem
ever aaea aa a Cbrtatamas una

wkare tb world re)ote4 taora
tkaa It will rejoice

THIS CHRISTMAS
Bsrrinf a few disco-toot- ed

aad badly-lraela- d la.
diaae tbeeoaatry t at tsars aad ea-Jo-

a piopcwrtly that oea sweb a strain aa
tb lata gearral lectio caaaot

disturb.
CAUSE TOR JOT

may be abandantly foaed la tbts eoadUioa aad tt
I tun or

JOT FOR TOU.
wa bope at least

tkere I arerv opportaa-it- j
for yoa to soak otber ktP7aad C. C. Ttykac ba beea perttrmlarly

actfre in Mcnrtnc a eplaadnl
lock of )oy-fiT- Tbey

ar aew

AND YOUR FRIEND9
win be Aerlht4

witk aay aelcetlaa yoa star
stake from tbie groat atoek. Cob

early aad bar yoar aelee- -
tkna isssrrsd at

C.C. TAYLOR'S,
Koa. 1SK aad 171 ikeooad ansa.

Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

LEIGHS
Twa Car Load, vrry cbrap, at

ROBT. WALL'S,
1(10. ISIS aad KM Third Areane.

Bocc Island.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE..

OpyTaita th CatboUc ckarra, baa a fan
uaat

CATHOLIC

--Prayer Books--

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles. Toys,
c rVwi j wswwCTvpCaW9akaa craip,

Chri8tma9 Trees, Decora-lions- .

Etc.

The Little Jewel
LAMP.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

It yoa want a lamp of aaj kind, it
will pay von to aee what I have. TV
range la price ia from 18 cents op. aad
the Variety and style ia jtut aa treat.

LooexiT,
Cataa an SLaaa.

a

GRAND OPENING

OF

Mday Gcofls

AT

CAKTEttSl

n t
ajatc k abiuoa ease ef tbe srsteavewoh aa
IMiriiw. i s rwnwetasa. Ttiiiss alaw
aetnik. Fala ia Us (Via, aa. Whits tasaisatBikalila i a ksati na iua taewaag

BeaAaeba. yet ObWi Utfla Llwar ffWkl areqosilr asMataCossttpatim.srm:ssnra
Weouaia: tkaaBortrreoapsit.walsiaraBe
am im aU dincttie srf tkssii in slian,uiiul"wrasgahialaaiiila. fia sf Ifcsi ala

DaEAE)
lVatprwwiMtaliatr h.V lotVwTa
amlfce-fro- e thMdurmims ermftmmtj awt f a i

Vsmatfji ifcea will Sad taaew hub. rails ej.
14 la sokjsa, w- -s thml Um will s k -
awaeaatusa.

rXaOttteaeof sa Btm Um Wswwtxvw
aat wait

I Cartsr- - Lad trow Fill arc vary i

2aT ar atnctlr ecrstaM moAi
bo tor Usttr ra ilaacuoa ptsaaaaU vfca

asatoea. la nstsai Mora tat eefa tU Bossfj oraes J hi, ar est mj mvui.
CAftTCR jrCOtCINI CO, Now York.

SltALL POL SUAil COSE. SUAI1 PR12

THE

HOLIDAYS

iUE HElE.
The boliJay aeaaoa pmdu

where a revival of iatereat la hooka. For
there are ao otber gifts ao aTeaeraliy ap
preciated aooa more varied ia adapts.
tinn. or more pleaainc to tbe redpteata.
They eome as a friend, a eoa earl lor. a
keepsake, a source of ealertaiameat,
mine of kaowledire. "Is the hirtwat
ClnliiatiOB aay Ecnertna. "tbe book
still tbe highest delicti."

R CRAMPTON at Co ,
Tbe extensive booksellers aad stationers
of Rock Island have provided for this
aeaaoa s trade aa unuauelly large aad at--
tractive collection or books of vartooa
publishers of tbe country. The public
generally are cordially invited to viait the
store: Seveateea-twenty-arve- a Second
avenne, to inspect the stock and Vram the
prloea.

COMPLETE SETS
Ot Irvine. Dickeo. Thackery. Bolwer.
ruukln. Oeonre Uiolt. Hataoel dera.
Uawtbonte. bhakespeare. Otteyot. Una
Macanley, Oibbna. Green's Eorland. Ban.
croft, I'rescoit. Kawlinr la doth
library bindings.
A BARGAIN:

We offer on til after tie holidays: The
Cartoa 12ooa, which ioclode over
hnadred different styles of famous books.
printed oa pood paper and haadaomely
bvnnd In crape doth, price only tic.
worth . 5c. also the favorite pocket dic
tionary onlv Uic.
STANDARD POETS.

tiiatonaaa, novelists, ia eats aad seoa
rate volomee; varioos adlUoa and btad- -
late.
DAXXTT VOLUMES

la morocco, ivory aad line rait blading:
auerais and upward.

MAGNIFICENT NEW ART BOOKs.
Among then are the Salon for IfrtXl

Tbe Eber Gallery. Satsre aad Art, Soog
ox the tuver. Mdvmloa, Kecent oxlsa
Art. Night Sooj(. Under Bine Sky. Lalaa
Koob. foerns of faaaion. HUtoa s Para
dtse Lost. Palestine. AfncaXa Foataina's
Fable, and maav others rsngtng ia
from tl.25 to 19.
JUVENILE AND TOT BOOKS--

A superb Uoe to suit all are at bed.
rock prices. Bxks as larre as the Chat
terbox for SO to S3 cenla. Linen books

ith briebt picture.
LARUE FAMILY BIBLES

HaBdaocner aad cheaper than foroveriy;
Oxlord Teacbers BibW ia all tbe var
ious grades, la litis boo we have aa
American reprint mncb cheaper tbaa tbe
orifftneL
PRATER AND HT11XAL9

la seta larva petal, lata edition.
CATHOLIC PRATER BOOK.

A very desirable nrtaenl for oil
aad Touor 15 eeat to Are dollar rarh.
THE 9EW WEBSTER 1 5 TERN A

TIONAL DICTIONARY.
Wbich has beea ia prrpraraUoa foe tea
year, a eread work.

Also the cheap ediuoaa. Iotorrapa.
dictioaary aad aotoprapb boldera, albums
and wkj ranee la stri aad price.

m riling desk In rl orroco acd plaab.
Collars aad coff box. ooa.b aad brath

ecu from fl M to amokiaz
dreaalac caaea, work boxea, fancy broom
Bol'lera.

BookVsta aad Xms cards oae eeau to
ft 60.
FIXE LEATHER GOODS.

Pot et Books for ladtea. getis aad child
area, card caws, photograph bosdera,
gar cases.

r oaolaia peas, Kold lews aad pewrtla.
5ew gaatea. biork. twpateriea, drooralad
ed plata. all rradea

WORK BTASDSi
Aad baakrts, haadsnate liM.
Tnerw Is svo rod of baadaoasrly.

FRAMED I1CTUUE4
Etch tar, enrravtitrr. water colura, Ac
Pid are frasaed to ardor fruasaaw at lie

aoidiir'.
IN BTEREOSCOPES

Aad views we have soasetbiag very de
ddedlj aew Asseriraa aad fnretce varws
hoopra raara from tie to f 1.
LARGE TOTS

Such aa rock log borara. YekxnnadW.
eipecas wagoaa. doll tMrambvlaOora, t.

TVa mot popular toy of tbe sraaoa at
the Kew Harsokea Pietol waa varwem
rubber tipped arrow aad tarreI. a-- k le
broaM. Tic la nickel.

Don't Mistake the

Place,

R. CRAUPTON

6.09.

Grand Holiday HanfcciiM Sal(

Begte their Rolldiy Bale of Ladiee.
Genu and Children'e HaiuUtarohiafs-W- e

sbowr tha larvwat ocei atook la tha
dty. everything diaplayad taftUl wlarw.
rrom u cneepeet to the beet gTadaa.
Bay early while the aaaortmeet la eom--
piete.
Ladles' and ChUdrons'cord border le
uatee-- colored bordern So"
Genu' large aire cord adga-- - 5e

ois wniie bammed aUchad Ac
Ladles' all linen. a. . T aad So
Imitation Japanaaa
Qnt- - colorad bordara. large aUea.

S. 10 aal 1 a cants-Gro- at

variety of Ladles'. Gents' aad
niiaxeaa- - la oeaer gradoa.

La4ia' aad Genu Initial, ia Unea, 2deArtlelra of atllltT ar barn- - sun.
aad more aooght after for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
We kap Bothln bnt DnGaarii.noToyn. Wecaaeerre row vrn theeetmay days.

I

be a

And Nos. 121, 12 and 1X3

BROS,

)
&XZi

LIcIMTRE BROS.,
Hock Iolanda Illinoio.

CLHMfctSAIiZ!!.
What Would Useful Christmas Present

CLEUAHCl & SALZUAHn.
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

BixteeaUi Street,

BOCK. ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Bemored to 219 Seven teenth 8treet

MARKET 8QUAB3.

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

SECOND

li

a. r. r a.

r.UKJkiMLI r. aea.H. rci . iiJ. i. U mmmmm r.

aST ! a, taaa.
11 1 ii a iai r

1 ka

Uss

tea k Xcex
iTitli txjT

a Uu!c aaJ L

IS 'i,

!

C3
CO

OOr

We erclaalva awtfcr t
CqeipotM wralste The
eskdoreedbr Ja&naaa KUler. ami arw
coetoored the most perfect tsx
vraiattarar offered thm pebUe. V,
also an tk foUo-arka- g popruar aad araU
kaovm oorwats: -- 'IWsnare Fey C. CU , j

Free . Feert Bra C i i i
aaSuays'tl ' i'r"Ut ass in

A Lftdie Writing Deak.
Ladies Bookcase.

A Ladies Music cabinet,
A Floe Sideboard.
A Floe Centre Table.
A Fancy chair.
A Rocker.

Aod man j otber ture and nse
fol snicVs.

e

-

AVENUE.

JM Cvvaaara C. t. L4a,
. j. a. a!. .

a teraa

mim rtor i

Buy a Pair of

Warranted
UATEUPfiC3?C:'ji3

102 T7ET WElTflCi

Tba upper ta this Boot a
patesntlint which Add, CI
uxd7aterimotlaarted bruj
a xaazLaer as to make both
aiad back abaclntaly

T7ctcrprcof.
roraakoair

Ws are offering nnpreoedeUl rallies in

-- Fine Millinery- -
Incladin;; all of our magnl&cent assortment of choice

Hats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PBI E3.

RS. P. GREEUfll'JALT
1704

UKoaroaiATEs rnu tu rtra araTS lav.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
SOCK ISLAVD, ILU,

"rf Ti n ti iiluj ialii lua tu ilna
riT par oaat Ulaaraa pai! oa IWpoata. lIoay kiaaai o rateitasl. Oai.

Uterator &aeJ Cotaie Saoartty

UToua. iw. c dktw axa. raaa4W. u. arrou. ohsm.

acaaaea. B.
aaaaaaiBsa,aiam We-- aiism aal na aacaw

i

are

to

mmi

is

ty

HELLO, CENTRAL?
(iTiaa

KA.NN & HUOKSTAEDT.
Sa. ISllaatt UIlBUe.

Leasts

FURNITUR

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

Raven C'oss Drtssi.--j,

the Udics iLcsr

cales. in;crf the IcatliCt.
Try coatiiated.

Fancy

has

GEO. CCHITEXDSH,

IPino Boots cncl DIizzj
Ittl 1VU Arasae, IT:J f j -

fcsa. J W aw w.J t Crjaoira CorA. , . r , r .

If WWliWlWWtt1Tifr'uJUI.nx;r- -
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